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SCMEUJSJI FAVOR IIAIID1NU,

Four Leading Styles.
No matter how sour, cross-graine- d, hard

to please you are you will find it impossible
to look through this fall's stock without buy-

ing. The four leading be the
"Round-corne- r Sack," "Cutaway Sack,"
"Double-breaste- d Sack," and "3-butto- n Cuta-

way. We .are doubling last fall' s amount of
stock to double the business. Your money
back as before for the asking, This fall's
S10 Suits equal last fall's $12.50 ones.

Parker, Bridget & Co.,

315 Seventh Street.

Practice
J

; Cycling at -

M
! Field, I7t'i and lists.

Close to State, War
and Navy Building; a
maguificentrtrack in an
inclosed area of 100,000
square feet. Open all
day long.

Corps of competent
instructors always
present.

Proficiency in riding
assured by "guarantee
ticket," price $2.00.

This fee will be refunded if a
Wheel is purchased from U3
within one year.

District Cycle Co.,
"Columbia" and "Hartford" Agents,

f J UAUTDItlTTAIN.JIanacer.

0
W. D. HADGER,

1024 Connecticut Ave.

That LIBERTY B-
icycle is a marvel of
perfection.

For three reasons:
Lightness
Strength
Beauty.
LI BERTY riders

travel at the head oft the procession.
$75 ) And worth

$100 every cent of it.

4 W. D. HADGER, 4
K 1024 Connecticut Ave. p

J LIGHTNESS

f not sacrificing-strength- ,

beautiful lines and unex- -
celled finish, arc

.3 I lttVU.3C
points.

This is bicycle weather,
look at the t
"CRIMSON RIMS."

I aC" WHEELMEN. --Mu J
008 N. Y. Ave. N. W. 7

IUVAL HALT. TEAMS.

l'loyt-ri- . Kroin Srtks A Co. Heat Halm'
Slioe Store Clerks.

Enks & Cn.'g ball team yesterday met a
picked nine from Unhn's shoe store and
gave them a drubbing tliey will not soon
forget.

Before the same was over the slmo clerks
nadlnmakeuseortwopltchcrsandevcntben
they "were completely outclossedT At tho
dose ot the same the. score stood 32 to IT
In fnvor of the Saks' clerks.

The fielding of Hammond and the batting
of C. Hontcut, of the Saks' Aggregation,
were the features of the game. Honicul cov-
ered himself 'vitli glory, knocking out a
heme run, n three-bagge- and two singles.

Dave you room to rent? A Times
TVunt"Ad" will fill them promptly.

v..fe'aftaaa.vi-afeifefcafej- i

PARKER. BRIDGET CO , $3$3$3$3?3 $3$3$3$3 $3$3$3$ CllAIG & RING AND TRICK GOSSIPClothiers, S15 Ttb hi. 13th and KM a.

or

styles-wi- ll
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CLOTHIERS,

CAMERA CLUB'S GALLERY

Complete Outfit for This Branch of
the Capital Bicycle Club.

C. 11. C. Appolnttoi Chess mid Checker
Committee Billiard and Pool

Tables to lie I'm In Order.

The Capital Bicjcle Club held a
meeting at its cosy clubhouse on

Fifteenth street Saturday night. The
meeting was one of great iiniKirtance to the
several branches or departments of thechilv-a- s

several projects for the benefit of inch
were In be introduced and acted upon.

The club has unenviable record asr. wheel
man'sorganlzallonuud y has the proud
record or having covered a larger aggregate
of miles in club runs this season than all the
other clubs combined.

It Is at the same time the oldest bicycle
club here and the only one that lias bJilt.nlcl
owns a clubhouse for its exclusive use and is
one which Is considered a model for the
purpose for which It is intended.

Itsseveralbraiichesoradjunctsarecomplete
In themselves and excel in their respective
lines.

The Camera Club of the C. Bi. C. lias.fi-tiniia- l

reputation and the work o'f its mem-

bers has received international recognition
among amateurs.

At the exhibition of the National Camera
Club at the 'Washington Light Infantry Ar-

mory on July 2 and 31asl, where coniietitlon
wasopen to the country at large, theCamera
Club won the first prize for its exhibit in the
class open to a club of ten or more mem-

bers and its competitors were representa-
tive camera clubs from all the larger cities
of the country. At the ame exhibition
H. Gray Douglass won the Diamond meil.il
for all around individual work and 'William
Dinwiddle, or the same club-,-wo- n the bronze
medJl In the same class. ..

This was. the club's fltt entry In a
national event, and its maiden competition
against the country's best amateur pho-
tographers was signally a great success.
At former local exhibitions it has carried off
numerous prizes.

Prominent among its photographers are
C. E. 1'airm.in, A.J. Henry, Frank Boteler,
J. Scharff and Alex. McAdie.

The clubhouse has a well arranged dark
room for the use of members, and to still
further encourage its memlers the club
at Hie meeting Saturday night deilded
to add a gallery. Trf this end authority
was given the proper officers to arrange
northern side of the mansard and to put
in a large skylight and all necessary fix
turesand fumltureand instruments. Whe
completed this will lie the mily complete
private gallery for the exclusive use of
members of the illy, and they will have

"every necessarj facility for the proper study
and demonstration of their chosen art.

It was also decided to have a llllie billiard
and pool tablesputlnfirst-classonleratonc-

The Whist Club of the Capital also has
a national reputation.

In 1892 its team of four won Ihecliamplon-shi- p

of the American Whist League and
in 1893 won the national contest for pairs
at Chicago, and in both events secured
the costly prizes offered.

Many members of this branch are also
expert chess and checker players, who will.
Ibis coming season enter, as a club, the
several open contests of the recognized
local and national leagues.

Prominent among its numbers who have
already won enviable reputations in this
king of games are: II B. F. McFarland,
Usina, Barrick, Douglass, and Carr.

In order that the interests of this ncw
bmnch may be proiierly advanced the
chairman at the meeting last night was
authorized to appoint a chess and checker
committee.

The amusement committee of the club
will shortly begin its works of arranging
for tho usual series of winter entertain-
ments and dances.

The niemliers of the club and ils friends
look forward with pleasure to the coming
season at the C.Bi.C. '

Capt J. Barton Hills and fume fifteen
members will take a run to Ellicott City,
about thirty-fiv- e miles and icturn

COIUIETT STAHTS THA1N13TO.

FItzslmmnn "Will T.rnve for Texas
Enrlj-- This Week.

New Tork, Sept. 15i Champion Jim
Corbett was at his training quarters at
Loch'Arbor yesterday and did some light
preparatoryworfc. He will start into
actual training Monday. He is much
annoyed that the attention of the public
had been drawn to the fact that as yet
he had not gone into training.

Fitzsimmons Is preparing to leave for
Texas, where he will continue his training.

"I want to get there as soon as possible
and get acclimated," said Fitzsimmons..
"I will leave the first of this week and
will take Charley White and Pror. Dono-
van with me." x

Manager Brady says that Corbett will
go to Texas immediately after bis exhi-
bition at Madison Square Garden on the
30Ui ot this month.

"This exhibition," said Brady, "will
give the public ample chance to see and
Inspect Corbett's coLditioo."

Wagners Renew His Contract to

Handle the Senators.

WILL NOT CHANGE THE TEAM

Some Additions Will lie Made to
Strengthen the Outfield, hut tho
Present Miike-U- p Will 'ot Be
Chiuured Molesworth Will Hno
Another Try ut the Quaker.

fin mi's Yesterday.
Chicago. 11; LuUvll'e,u.
Second game Chicago, C; Louisville,-!- .

Cleveland. 1!; St. Loulv !.
Second game Cleveland, 8; St. Louis, C.

Cu nii-- To-da-

Brooklyn at Washington, two games
Philadelphia at New York.
Baltimore at Boston.
ChkaEo at Plttburg.
Cincinnati at Cleveland.
St, Louis lit Uiuisvllle. -

STANDING OF TUB CLUB3.
Club. TV. L. r.c.

Balti'ore, 77 39 .664

Cleveland 45 .631

Phila, 73 47 .608

Chicago, 6555.042

Brooklyn, 64 55 .538

Boston, 6354.538

Pittsparg, 65 66 537

NewYork, 63 56 .529

Cincin, 60 56.517

Wash, 37 77.325

St. Louis, 36 82 .305

LouiSille,30 90 .250

Mr. Augustus Schnielz, the genial man
ager of the Washington Baseball Club,
lias signed a contract with President Wag-

ner, and will next season, for the third
year, lead the Senatorial aggregation on
to victory or defeat.

Schmelz signed the contract on Saturday
lat, when lie was in Philadelphia, and
thereby saved the Washington fans the
trouble of guessing who would have the
handling of the team next year.

While under the management of Gus, the
Senators will at least do as well as can bo
expected with'the resources at hand.

He made one great mistake last year
and that was in not having a full force of
sulistltutc outfielders. When a streak of
hard luck came our way and, mi' after
another, the boys were disabled, pitchers
had to bo put in to fill their places. On
several occasions as many as three of them
were plajing at one time.

COST THEM MANY GAMES.
Schmelz realized how much this mistake

cost lilm, and next year will have a full
force of substitutes at hand. So far, his
plans for next season arc somewhat vague.
He will keep the in.ike-u- ot the team Just
about as it Is with the exception of the new
men who will lie signed for "sub." duty.

The new pitcher. Molesworth, who was
put in against the Quakers In the first
game last Saturday, will be given an-

other whack at them when they cross
bats with the Senators the latter part of
this week. Schmelz Is confident that the
youugster has tne making of a good south
paw twirler In him and will use him stead-
ily in practice until he gains some confi-
dence in bis own ability.

It was asking a good deal of the boy,
who by the way is only nineteen years old,
to go up against a strong team like the
Phillies before an audience of nearly 14,-00- 0

people. As Molesworth said himself,
there were more people watching that
one game than lived in the town he came
from

The Brooklyns will lie taken on for
two games, the Urst or which will begin
at 2 o'clock and the second inayed immedi-

ately arterwards.
MERCEU WILL TITCII.

Mercer will be lml In the box to do the
twirling lu the first game and Anderson will
probably lie utilized in the Eecoud. In case
he should not be up to pitching a hard game
Malarkey will be uEed lu his place.

The Tans have the drubbing that the Sena-

tors gave the Bridegrooms when they were
here last Triday, Tresb in their minds and
will turn out with the expectation or seeing
the thing repeated. '

The crushing defeat that wesurrercd at
the hands or the Philadelpblas will not have
much influence in keeping them away, as
the PhiUlesarc playing great ball Just about
this time nnd Iiiauv baseball folks expect to
Eee them tike a fall nut of the Champion
Baltimorcs when they meet them next Mon-

day in the Monumental City.

HOOTING KOH THE SPIDERS.

St. Louis Faiw C"ie the Home Team
Ijoddns X

St. Louis, Sept. 15. Cleveland bea
the Browns in two games y lierore
7,000 people. The Tcaturcs or the double
contest were the indirference of the crowd
to the feeble rallies of the home team
and their enthusiasm at the victories of the
visitors.

Mr. Von dcr Abe wired a protest of.tlic
second game, claiming that It was called
before It was too dark. Scores:

St. Louis AB. B.II.PO.A. E.
Dowd, cf 5 1 2 2 0 0
Cooley, It 1110 0 0
Brclteustein.lf....- - 4 1110"
Quiun, 2b C 1 2 6 4 2
Connor, lb 3 1 2 10 O 0
Miller, ss G 1 2 2 7 1
Shcehan, rf B 2 3 0 1 0

'Samuels, 3b 0 12 14 2
Ottcn, 0 .. .. 5 0 13 0 0
Klssinger.p 4 0 2 13 0

Totals . 42 9 18x26 19 C
"

Cleveland. AB.R. H.PO.A.E.
Burkctt, If t--. G C 3 3 0 2
MeKcan.ss .".6 12 4 8 1
Childs, 2b 8 2 3 2 4 0
McAIccr, Ct 7 2 2 2 10
O.Tebeau.lb 7 2 2 10 0 0
McQarr, 3b .. ..7 1 4 10 0
G.Tebeau.rt 6 2 4 10 0
O'Conuur.c 52"2 4 O 0
Wallace, p 6 2 2-- 1 0

Totals 54 19 24 27 14 3
McKeauhltbybattcdball.

St. Louis 1 0 0 G 0 0 3 0 0 9
Cleveland 22239 0 00 119

Earned runs St. Louis. 4; Cleveland, 9
Two-bas- e hits Chillis, Burkelt. Three
base hit G. Tebeau. Home iuu Bufkett

l Did you ever :

l Buy a pair :

Of shoes i
3 n hat or suit of clothes ainl fitter" 3

wards 8f e something ulcer and cheaper
3 whleayou Used better? If you have, 3

axoldsuchiutsforliraobjlco'iinsflmat

The "Royal"

S3.00 Shoe.
THEY MmTEESY.n

Wo have them lu oil stylos In Calf,
Kangaroo, KuamManU I'atont Leather,
In Lace or Congress. 1 hey ore allhaud-sewo- J.

The "Royal" S3 Double-Sole- d

Enamel is a

Beauty. Have you

seen it?

I ROYAL
SHOE

SHOP

3 434 9th St. N. W. 3
n Coolest place in town. O

Stolen loses. G. Telieau,McGarr2,JlcAleer
Quiun. Dotrhlc plays Childs, McKcan
and O. Tebeau, II. rir't base on lrnlls
Off Kissinger, C; off 'Wallace, 2. Hit by
pitched ger. 1. Struck oul-- Hy

Kissinger, 1; by Wallace, 3. Umpire-O'B- ay.

' '
feUCOND GAME.

Cleveland. AB.lt. H.PO.A. H.
Barkett. 1. t G 2 3 3 1 0
McKean. s. s G 1 2 2 2 1

Childs, 2,b 2 2 0 3.1 0
McAlecr c. f - 4 0 14 0 1

O.Tebeau.lb 4 12 4 0 0
McGarr, 3 b 4 1112 0
O. Tebeau, r. f 4 0 1 10 0

Zlmmer.c .'..- - 3 13 2 10
Knell, p 10 0 0 0 0
Toung. p 3 0 0 1 3.0

Totals 3G 8 13 2113 2
81. Louis AB. K. II. PO.A. E.

Dowd, c. f 4 112 0 0
Cooley, s. 6 4 1 3 0 G 1

Quiun. 2 b 4 1 2 ! 4 0
Connor, 1 b..., , 4 0 19 0 0
Miller, e. s. and c 3 2 2 12 1

Shcehan. r. f .'"4 0 110 0

Otleti.c 3
Samuels, 3 li 10 0 111
llrcltensieln. 1 t 3 0 10 0 0
Mcllougall, p I O0000

Total? .'--
31 5 12 2112 3

Cleveland ',. 10 10 3 12- -8

.St Louis l... 200020 1- -G

Earned runs St Louis', 2; Cleveland, 1.

Two liase hit McKcin ' Three-bas- e lilts
Sheehati, Burkctt. Btolo'nba'cs Zlmmer,

3; Olten. I'lrst base" on balls Knell, 1;
Young, 1; McUougall, 2., Hit by pitched
ball Zimmer, 1. Struck, out By Young,
1; by McDougall, 1, Umpire O'Day.
Time 2 hours Ganie called end seventh
on account of darkness.

T TZ

TWO KHOM THB COLOXKLS.

Colti l'oundiil Ciiiiiilnglmm All Over
tlie Field.

Chicago, Sept. in. The Colts increased
their percentage greatly y by de-

feating the Colonels twice. Cunningham
was pounded all over the field in the first
game.

Friend was also battiil hard, but kept
the lilts scattered excepting In two in-

nings. Parker was in the box for the
locals lu the second game, and had every-

thing his own way until the nrui, when
bis gilt ot a base on balls was Tollowed by
two singles, rilling the bases.

O'Brien then cleared them with a splen-

did home run drive- - The next men were
easy outs, and the game was called to
allow Chlcagos to catch a train. Frost
had a ringer split and hail to retire in
the eighth inning or the first, and Umpire
Jaime was badly hurt in the second by
two hot Toul tips. Everett's fielding and
Dahlen's batting wire the features. .Att-

endance, 13,000. Score:
Chicago: AB. R. H. PO.A.E.

Everett, 31 4 0 0 3 ,5 P
Decker, If G 2 3 3 1 1

Lange, cf C 0 O 1 1 0
Anon, lb G 1 2 10 2 0
Dahlen.ss 4 13 2 2 0
Ryan, rf 3 12 0 0 1

Trubv, 2b 4 1 1 4 2 1

Friend, p 5 3 12 2 0
Donohue, c G 2-- 4 3 1 1

Total t. 42 11 10 27 15 4
Louisville. AB. R. II. PO.A.E.

0'Ilrien,2b 5 0 0 13 0
Holmes, 3b 4 14 2 0 2
Clarke, If 4 12 3 0 0
Trost, lb 4 0 07 0 0
McGann.ss
MeCreary.rt.... 5 12 0 0 1

Spies, c 3 12 3 3 1

Wright, ct 4 0 14 0 1

Cunningham,!) 2 110 5 1

Warner, lb 1 0 0 0 0 1

Total 30 G 13 27 17 7
Chicago 13 1. 0 2210 111
Louisville 20000300 0 G

Earned runs Chicago 5, Louisville 1.
Two-bas- e hits Anson, Dahlen, Holmes,
Clarke. Three-bas- hits Decker, Holmes.
Home run Dahlen. Sacrifice hit Ryan.
Stolen bases Everett, Clarke, Truby.
Double plays Truby and Anson; Truby,
Dahlen and Anson. Struck out By Friend
3, by Cunningham 1. "Passed balls Dono-

hue. Bases on balls-J-0f- f' Friend 5, orr
Cunningham 5. Hit liy pitcher Clarke,
Truby. Time 2:00. Umpire Jaline.

SECOND GAME.
Chicago: AB,R. II. EO.A.R.

Everett, 3b 2 0 0 10 0
Decker, It .'. 3, 0 1 2 0 0
Lange, cT 3, 1 1 2 0 0
Anson, lb ,.311400
Dahlen, ss '"333 1 10
Ryan, rf 2 0 110 0
Truby, 2b .'. 3, 0 1 .1 3 0
Parker, p 3 0 2 0 10
Kiltredsc, c 2 0 0 3 0 0

Totals "..24-- 5 10 15 5 0
Louisville. AB. R. II. PO.A.E.

O'Brien, 2b 3 10 2 3 0
Holmes, rf 3 0 0 110
Clarke, U 3 0 1 10 1

Warner, lb 2 0 0 G 0 0
McCnnn, ss 1 0 0 2 G 1

McCreary,3b 110 0 0 1
Spies, c 2 113 0 0
Wright, cf 2 1 1 0 0 0
McFarIand,p i.2 0 0 0 2 0

Totals '. 19 4 3 10 5 3
Chicago.. .. . 3--5
Louisville 0 0 0 0 44

Earned runs Chicago ,2; Louisville, 3.
Two base hits Decker. Home run O'Brien.
Sacrifice hit Ryan. Stolen bases Lange,
McCann, and Dahlen. Double plays Truby,
Dahlen, and Anson;. O'Brien, MeCarin, and
Warner. Struck put By Parker, 2; by
McFarland, 2. Passed balls KHtredge.
Base on balls Off Parker, 2. Hit by pitched
ball Everett. Time 1:10. Umpire Jakne.

.fj
Gold-le- af Chairs,$2.50

50 more of those
elegant Gold-lea- f
Rush-sea- t Recep
tion ChairsWorth
S4.50, which we S2.50shall run at

CRAIG & HARDING,
1 3th and F Sts.

BILL SEftSOHJS WANING

Every Game for the Next Two

Weeks Counts for Much.

SENATORS GAIN TEN POINTS

Xo Clin fig)' Liit Week III tlieStiuidlnj;
of tlio Firxt Four Clnli St. LoiiIh
"Will Try to DlMibice H' "Wufliliis-toi-

Orloli-- Nevd Not Fmr De-fo- nt

Suro of Flrt Place.

Two weeks hence will occur the closing of
the National League Eeuson. During tliaj
time nearly every game played will be of

vital imiwrtauce to one team or another.
Prolubly the two clubs'who will have no
difficulty to hold their own, or who need
not fear defeat are the Baltimore's and the
Louis villes.

But fcveuty-thre- e points divide the second
niHl ririh clubs, while from the fifth to the
ninth there is a difference of twenty five
points. Baltimore yesterday morning was
tuirtj-nln- e iralntu ahead of Cleveland, and
it is not likely that last year's champions
will bo overtaken, but the Phillies have a
righting chance for second place. Theother
team that is not like to change its standing
is the distinguished Colonels.

The Eastern teams will play among them-

selves and contingent will con-

fine their work leond the Alleghcnies.
Willie the Orioles are struggling not only to
maintain their lead, but tolncrcaeetbeirper-ccntage- ,

the Washingtons will play hard to
retain tenth place, and the St. Louis will
battle desperately to overtake the Senators.
Only ten points separate the two clubs.

The New l'orks, only nine points in the
rear of Boston, and five back of Chicago,
will stoutly contest each game to land
in the first division. They are within
speaking distance of the Brooklyns, whom,
sooner than any other dub, they want to
lieat out. There is a difference of only
thirteen points between the two dubs.

MAY HAVE A CHANCE.
The Quakers will evidently continue

their rine work, and may have a chance for
a go for the Temple Cup. They will not
let up. and as they are well off for
pitchers, and their fielders all irf the pink
of condition, they will sell odds-o- to give
the Spiders a clipping for second place.

In the Western division. Cleveland wilt
exert every muscle, devise schemes, bull-

doze umpires, intimidate opposing players,
in order to win games and hold the chance
to secure a Temple Cup position. Pitts-
burg will strive to redeem itself for the
disastrous Eastern trip, while Cincinnati
will attempt to land ahead of Anson.
The latter will keep a tight rein on'the Colts
and hntle them farther away from Ewlng's
band of Reds.' The Browns must hold their present
position, and with a vlcwof sending the
young Senator off of round ten they will
strain every nerve. They will be backed
by a stanch lot of fans who want to have a
r.ilrly good showing.

Mack's Pirates will continue to put
life in the game at Pittsburg with the hope
oriicttcriug tlielrposlton in the race, which
they will likely do. It looks ns though
they will bea good toutth, beating Brooklyn
out handily.

During the past week there was no change
in the rirsf tout clubs. The Baltimorcs
Increased their percentage 13 points; the
Spiders dropped 7 points; the Phillies went
up 10 points, aud'the Bridegrooms lost 17
points and are now a tie with the Pltlsburgs,
whereas last Monday they were tie with the
Bostons, the latter losing 21 points and occu-
pying last place, in the first division,
only 4 points ahead of Chicago.

SPURT OF THE COLTS.
The Colts made a spurt duriug the week,

gaining twenty-on- e polntsand golngaround
New York and Cincinnati, the latter now
being ninth, with no chance of being
overtaken by the Senators or the St. Louis.

The Statesmen bettered their standing by
ten points, winning and losing three games.

The Browns Increased their percentage
ono point, and the Colonclelost two.

Brooklyn comes here and will
play three games. The Senators will go at
them with a great deal ot confidence, as
they defeated them twice on last Friday.
On Thursday they goto Philadelphia three
games. Next Monday they will have the
Giants as opponents at National Park for
three games. Then will come the Bostons
who will practically wlnduptheseasonhere.
. Jt they can hold their own with these
teams they will probably end tho season

.in tenth place, but should they fail to make a
good showing they willflnisli where theydid
;one year ago.

Bunker Tins n Wnlkover.
Paris, Sept. 15. At tho Velodrome da

Seine the American bicyclist, Banker,
"Cad a walkover for the mile championship
of the world. The Belgian Cyclists' Union
forbade Prolln to take part In the race.
Banker was second to Morln In an' interna-
tional scratch rare at two kilometers.

A hundred thousand palrx ot eyes
Will "see your AYunt "Ad" It lt'u In
TUe Tlme.

Prominent Owners Will Be Miss-

ing at St. Asaph To-da- y.

HAVE GONE OVER THE FENCE

lint They May Bo Glad Knongh lo
C'onif Buck Trice cm l'onomu. Belle
Did Xot Suit Weir, mid, It Ik Siild,
lleDldXot 1'hiy IIorIIeu liy Oilier

.Mutters. Interesting to Horsemen.

There will be many a familiar face miss-
ing when the roll Is called at the St. Asaph
trark Xot mily have several of tjie
owners decided to accept the offer held
out hytbe Jockey Club, but sninc of the
Jockeys and trainers will take a trj at
the game on the big tracks.

The general idea serins to be that Ihey
will all be back before many moons have
come and gone. They will nrnst of them
tind that they can not even win the small-
est kind of a selling race on theblg;racks,
and will no doubt sion be seen again
among the ranks of the outlaws. ,

Among those who will make applications
for ileenses are Mike Daly and Jockey
Murphy. Daly will sell 111" entire string
with Ihcexccptloriof Key We3tand Wistful
in the paddock at St. Asaph Wist-
ful will probably be bred to Key West
and t rnt to Daly's rarnvup in Connecticut,
while Key West will be taken to New Vork
If any or the outlaw horses can win purses
on the big tracks Key West is the one to do
the trick.

Hilly Beckett will also be among the
absentee. He tins the larger part of his
string carded to 'come under the nmthia-eer'- s

hammer, and will probably take the
""restot them with him.

All or the horses in the Excelsior stable
will lie shipped to New York at once, hey
will make a lot ot money there nit. It. L.
Hubbard will also forsake the nuiks or the
outlaws. He does not know Just where he
will go at present but will not race on the

theTuture.
Willie Ham has already left for the big

tracks with Ataman, Thurston and Indra.
If he finds that he cannot win with these
hewillbuyafewserviceablehorsesandrace
them there next season.

Frank Weir will lake advantage ot the
amnesty and will likely ship his string to
St. Louis. He has some in his stable that
could win anywhere he places them.

The other owners who will leave very-short- ly

are G. T. Tompkins Underwood
and possibly Hughey McCarron. "Honest-Joh- n"

Croker and Patsey McDermott will
stick by the outlaws. George Taylor Iras
been on the fence but haaboulIt"ldcdtogo
back to tile Jockey Club's protecting wing.

Asfarastlietwotracksacrosstherlverare
concerned the withdrawalotthefewowners
who have decided to go to Xcw York, will
not have much effect upon them. In the
first place the racing in New York will not
lastbJtafewweekslongerandthenthegame
down here Is bound to improve.

While the meeting In Xew "Orleans will
draw a large portion ot the horsemen"
there, the Virginia tracks will, eievertheles.
catch a goodly share tberasehes and the
racing will then be fully as good as it was
last spring when, on one or two occasions,
there were twenty three books doing busi-
ness and it was a dally sight to see eighteen
and nineteen on.

That high and mighty body, thestewards
of the Jockey Club, knew perfectly well
when they Issued the amnesty that it would
catch many of the owners here who thought
they could make a living on the big tracks
and they also thought It would tie themeans
of dosing lip the outlaws.

A question that might be asked tbera
Is why did they not extend this offer earlier
In the season. It was proposed to them
then, when it would have dune the outlaws
some good, but they did not act npon It
until the end of the season when they knew
there was not one chance in a hundred
for the outlaws to make a cent out of the
ofrer.

Their reputation ror "grnbology" Is
so well known that the only wonder Is that
they succeeded In getting anyone to pkice
enough faith In the otrer to even consider
Itrora moment. Theysuccecded.however,
In doing Just what they wanted and the
deluded owners who have taken the bait
will come to tliel r senses when they and their
horsesare starving.

Since the reduction ol the purfes at both
or the tracks the racing has been ot Just the

.same quality that it was berore. The
owners have kicked somewhat and threat-
ened to take their horses away, but they
have not done eo nnd unless theybecome
resectable members or society and return
to the rolds or the Jockey Club they are not
likely to do so.

The game that Frank Wier attempted to
work with his "Tonoma Belle" was a cute
one and jesterday was the subject
criticism. It was asserted'by many that
the price did not suit him and he 6aved him-eei- r

from losing a big roll.
If he did lict on the horEe, whifh is very

likely, then begot It "where the chicken got
the ax" In the worst kind of a way. It Is
not a cinch that the association did not drop
to the deception which was being practiced
and tipped Starter Cassidy off.

The mare wasall but left at thepost. It's
dead certain that Ehe would have won It
she had got tenaway. She has been working
faEt enough to stop watches down at the St.
AEaph track and notwithstanding thefast
time In which yesterday's race was runcould
have eaElly captured it.

There are only two races on the pro-
gramme atSt. AEaph given over to thedogs
and the sport promises to be first-clas- s In
"every respect. There are one or two very
clnchey looking things on the card, but they
are the very kind that Tall through and
dump the talent.

The opening race has nine carded and
when they are carclully "doped" out there
only appear to be two who have a chanceto
capture the money. Of these twoScnatorap-pear- s

to be the better and Dutch Lady the
next. The others are a very poor lot, but
Miss Modred should gel third money.

The race should furnish a
good contest between Inheritance and Fred
Munch, withthcchanccslnfavororthcforraer.
The latter ran a good race the last time lie
wnsonl and seemed to want that race to put
him on edge. If Carpenter Is not a lobster he
shouldget third money.

The third event should go to Clara Belle.
"She has not been out In some time, but in
any kind of condition should defeat the
fleldtshe will meet. Mayor B. will about
capture Becond money, with Repetition
having the best chances to run into third
position.

Sonora is so good Just now that It is hard
tosce anything to beat her in the fourth race.
On his win the other day Harry Warren will
hardly do It and theonly one whohasafight-lngchancel- 3

Lumberman. TTcisingoodtrim
now nnd will be the" one fighting It out with
Sonora when the wire isreached. Harry
Warren and Harvest should be the runners
up.

The fifth rac? is simply a pipe opener for
old Ponce le Leon and If he docs not ivln
there will be something crooked with the
race. Of the others Grey Forestand SlrRae
should have the best chance with the latter

This. change in the
weather means Fall Hats.
It'll bring them out strong.
How about yours? Got it?
Well get it.

Wo can tempt 70a to buy. All tbc
latest, most taking Mjl are here.
DTbja ti.U to (4. Solt Hals 11.0 U

S. And the quality of the stuff! Iq
then: is far shore anything you exel
saw la hats of their jrice before.

Our Children's Cloth
ing is making a big impres-
sion. The prices we're quot- -

ing for the goods we' re offer''
ing are out of the ordinary.

The Boys' t- - Hack Cheviot Sultf
are winners with everybody.

Loeb & Hirsh,
The Clothiers. Shlrtmakers. Outfitter.

910-91- 2 FStN.W
having a slight advantage The closing race
should go to Romeo, with Salisbury second
and St. Laurent third.

Entries nt St.Ai-npl- i.

Tlrft Race Six and h furlongs.
s and up. Selling,

lml. Horte. Wt. lnd. .How. Wt.
441 Senator .. wl07 T.20 Mlts Modred. 95
161 Electro 104 '44 Argyle III ..95
449 T. Brennan.I04 45a JacK Barry .98
449 Dutch Lady. 101 4BO Adjourn .. ..95
453 Coalmine .. . 98

Second Race Four and one-ha- furlongs

lnd. Horte. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
7M Iiiheritnnce.115 Ida RevuoIdslOS

44M Carienler...ll5 430 FredMunch.108
454 Mario Ill Leonatus....l08
454 Ora 01ie .10B 52G Lottie T. .. 108
Third Race Six and lurlongs.

s and up. Selling.
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wfc
383 Philadelphia 105 447 Repetition .. 102
455 Ronald 105 '4H4 Red Jim .. .102
441 Mavor B. .. 102 470 Clara Belle. 102
i33 Lorimer .. ..102

Fourth Race Allages.
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
(424)I.umber'n 12'J531 Ajan 113.

53.1 Harvest.. .122 440 Johnny .. . Ill
(403)11. Warren llu 447 Prosper 105
(540)Sonora....ll9 425 Annie T. .. 105
Firth Race One mile. a

nrul tin. Selling.
Ind. Horn-- . Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
4G2 Blue Blood. 113 4IAI Sir llae .. . 97
450II"cedeLi-onll- 447 Gov. Flfer.. ..94,
4411'oeahoiiias. 98 401 Selah .. .. ..94
459 Gray ForeEt 97 404 Trojan .. . .. 87
Sixth "Race Six and h furlong's.

Three-vear-oi- ami up. selling,
lnd. Horse. Wt. Ind. HorEe. Wt.
455 St. Laurent 105 451 Salisbury . . .102
477 T. Brophy..l05 455 Ilakcwood. 102
539 Romeo 105 439 otre name .102
lfc3 Iceland .. .102 Vent .10?

Refers to Alexander Iiland series.

Select ton.
First Race Eeuator; Dutch Lady; Mis

Modred.
Second Race Inheritance; Fred Munch;

Carpenter.
Third Race Clara Belle; Mayor B.; Reper

'tltlon.
Fourth Race Sonora; Lumberman; Harrj

Warren.
Fifth Race

Forest.
Sixth Race Romeo; Salisbury; St. Lau

rent.

Down tile Line.
Tbc price that the bookmakers laid

against Sonora wassumething horrible. She
should nave been a 3 to 1 sht.

Jockey Keary will not go North He Is
making money here and thinks a bird
In the hand Is worth two in the bush

Jockey Murphy left town yesterday morn-
ing for New York. He has not made any
definite plans as jet, but will Join Mike.
Daly.

The special trains for St. Asaph will
start at 1:20 and 1:45 p.m. In the future,
and not at 1 and 1:30 as was at first
announced.

Gleason is rast working his way up
among the first flight of the outlaw
Jockeys He had two more winners to
his credit Saturday.

Steve L'Hommcdieu while on one of
his drunks Saturday got Into an "argument
with Artliur Worley and struck at him.
Worlcy started In to dej him up, but a
crowd collected and parted the men.
L'Hommcdieu is IkhI enough when sober,
but should be thifwn out of the gate
when Intoxicated.

Amateur IlasebtillXotes.
The Keystone, defeated the Harlems yes-

terday by a Ecore of 25 to 5. The features
ofthegamewerethcbatteryworkorHagerty
and Davis and tho batting o! Howard and
Stewart.

Tho White Stars forreited a game or ball
yesterday to Capt. Stein's Young Defenders
by the score of 9 to 0. The score at tho
end ot the eighth inning was 19 to 9 In
favor of the Stars. The reatures were the
great battery work or CreightoiKand

the fielding of Eostcr at third, and
the terrltic batting ot Tenncy and Stela.
The Detenders will again play the Stars
next Sunday, and an exciting game Is ex-- ,

pectcd.

gaasssss:

IllLAMOE
into our window as
you are passing, will
give you a good idea
of the styles in gen-
tlemen's clothing
that are being worn
this fall.- -

Of course we can
only put a few repre-
sentative suits in our
window, but even
they will be sufficient
to show you the char-
acter of the stock we
have, and how our
prices range.

We feel confident
you cannot find any-
where else stylish
and well-mad- e suits
at so low a figure.

DYRENFORTH'S
621 Ponn. Ave.

Under Mctropolitan.
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